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Volume 1,* No. 8 trial co-operation between enterpriSeS inl

both countrieS, including joint ventures and

icensing arrangements.
Mr. Kelleher's visit to Australia was ifl

responSe to an agreement in March betweefl

Prime MinisterS Hawke and Brian Mulronley

to increase trade and ndustrial co-operatiol.

Minister for Internaiol Trade james Keileher (right) meets with AustraJian Prime Minister
e'inharre to re vie w a number of bilateral questions.

exporte to New Zealand are the highest In

the Paclfic Rim. In 1984, Canada exported

$1 89.4 million worth of goods to New Zea-

land, 3 per cent of whlch were manufacttired
goods. There are almost 600 Canadien firms

In New Zealarid supplying markets and ac-

tively seeking new opportiinitles through
local fims acting as their representatives.

Addressing the Auckland Chamber of

Commerce on November 4, Mr. Kelleher said

that "trade has brought us together in ways

we could not havie imagined a few years
ago"l. Malntalning that every one gains, he

added that "It dmve us a means of broadening
and enrlching our lives and our nations".

Mr. Kelleher alec stressed the importance
of investinent In bath counitries and he en-

couraged further New Zealand investment
in Canada. Alcan Aluminum, Bata Shoes,

Canada Wire and Cable, Home 011 and

Seagrams are among the Canadian finms
that have investments in New Zealand. The

participation by Alberta Gas Cheioals in

the methanol plant at Tarenaki "Is probably
the most notable Canadian investmTent in

recent, years", he said. The $226-million
plant, which produces chemnical methanol
from naturel gas, opened in January 1984

as a joint venture between Alberta Gas

Chemicals and the New Zeaiand govern-
ment-owned Petrocorp.

GATT discussions
The prospect of a new round of multilateral
trade negotiations under the auspices of

the Generai Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

(GATT) was one of the topics for discus-

sion wlth Prime Minister David Lange, Trade

Minister Mike Moore and other key eco-

nomnic ministers In Wellington. It was also

central f0 discussions In Canberra, Australia

with Prime Minister Bob Hawke, Minister for

Trade John Dawkins, Minister for lndusfry,
TechnologV and Commerce John Button and

Minister for Defence Kim Beazley. Ali three

govemmenfs are urging that a new round

of GATT negotiations proceed with the
minimum of delay.

Other Issues dlscuseed with the Aus-

tralien ministers lncluded: Australien beef

exports to Canada and the effecf ot sub-

sidized beef from the European Commu-

nities on the Canadian market; maintenance
of Australla's position in the Canadien sugar

market In view of a forthcoming review of

Canadien sugar poîicy; the prospect of con-

tinued strong growth in the export of Aus-

tralian manufactures f0 Canada; and Indus-

Trade seminars
In the keynote address at "Doing BUSine5ý
with Canada" seminarS in Melbourne ai'(

Sydney, jointly organized by the Departmefl
of External Affairs, lnvestmeflt Canada, th(

Australian Department of Trade and locE

charnbers of commerce, Mr. Kelleher real

firmed the prime ministers' statement urgiri
increased bilateral trade.

Two possible ways of expanding Canadt

Australia trade are the exchange of teC

nology and the establishment of joint ver

tures. "Both would help us respond to tr

new trading environment in the world," sa
Mr. Kelleher.

Canadian sales to Australia were VaIUE

at more thanl $600 million (Cdn> in 1984 ai

most of the sales were for processed ai

f ully manufactured produots. Australia
Canada's fourth biggest market for f ully fi

ished manufactured goods and many Car

dian firms are active, promoting their sal

through local Austama sales represeitaivE
Cenadian investmetit in Australia is spre

across many industrial sectors, but the mi

interest of Canadian investment has beer

resource exploration and developmentE


